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PARAGRAPHS. 
Halifax, temperature of 65-6, 69 

do Union Bank of . . . . . . . 852 
Hamilton, Bank of 316, 851-2 

do clearing-house at 853, 859 
do municipal statistics of 1282 
do protection from fire a t . . . 1340 
do Providence and Loan Co 332 

Hansard, report of debates. 24 
Harbour police. . . . 1045 
Harness and saddlery 294 
Hartford Fire Insurance Co 1287 
Hatcheries, fish 533 

do lobster.. 532 
do distribution of fry from 551 

Hatters and furriers 303 
Hay, exports of 486-7, 489, 493 
do imports of , 488 
do production of 409, 411 

Heater making 296 
Herbert, Major-General Ivor, in command of Militia. 1341 
Herring, catch of 525 
High Commissioner in London , . . ". 42 
Historical archives... . . 1503-6 
History of Canada, short 1-5 

do Newfoundland 373 
Hochelaga Bank 311,851-2 
Holdings increased 278 
Holland, duties collected on goods from 748 
Home Savings and Loan Company 331 
Homstead entries 77-85 

do settlers, nationality of 85 
Hop curing 298 
Horn and bone works 297 
Horse blankets and bags 303 
Horses. (See also live stock.) 

do exports of. . . 427,437,460,483,487,493 
do imports by United Kingdom of . . . , 491 
do imports of. . . . 488 
do prizes at Chicago for 357 

Horticulture, prizes at Chicago for 357 
Hosiery factories . . . . 303 
Hospitals. (See charitable institutions.) 

do marine 1046 
House decorating 292 
House of Commons. (See also Commons) 14 et seq. 

do members of the 40 
Houses, inhabited 25S 

do material and size of 259, 260 
Hub and spoke making 286 
Hudson's Bay, area of islands in 50 

do do territory east of. 50 
do do do south of 50 
do Company's fur trade 60 
do do land regulations 99 
do do land sales > ' * i ' l 
do dimensions of • 56 
do discovery of 1 
do expedition, Tyrrell's 355 
do fisheries 535 

Hull, municipal statistics of 1282 
do protection from fire at 1340 


